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ABSTRACf
Tht' alllho~ hJpotht'Si~ tllal I1I11fliplt' !)fTSQIWlif)' di5(Jrnrr is ,"elalt'd
/0 tilt' proct'5Jn /hat Imd /0 tht'Jomla/ioll in rhildrm oj0. dis/illct and
rohesiVt'St'lJ. J11f(!t' dilliml propositiolls rOlumlillg .'!PO dnillf'd
Jrom /lti.f hJj)()(/I'sis al"f':firsi. /III/ltiplp jN'l"Sonrdit)· (!isorder shol/ld be
se('1/ liS {/ ,hild/u)(Kl disord"r; serond, cohesion of lhe stlJ is best
undn"5tood as (/ (/rot'iojJlllm/a{ arhirot'mmt lIlil/iated 0' sjH'cifir
eXjNdmct';S ill llie «Irly .l'ears oj/ife; llii rd, SOllie dissociatilH'disordl'1"S,
il/dudillg lIIulliple /J"JOrwlitJ di5(Jrdo-. are slln';'I(t!s oj (1/1 t'(Irlio-
ptrsoll(/lif)' orgrl1li:.atioll ill which disti"r/ cmtm ojt::>,:pnimrt alld
illitialil)t' exixtNlll'i/hill a singlt' indil'idual.
NORMAL AND PATHOLOGICAL DISSOCIATIONS
OF EARLY CHILDHOOD
The problem of multiple pel"'iOnalit~ disorder (~IPD)
has generated ItIllch contrO"ers\, and enthmiasm in recent
years. This phenomenon of distinct identities po:.scssing
mo~t of Ihe beh:l\ioral and psycholo~,'-jcalcharacteristics of
-separate persons M in a single I)(){ly is a fascinating one.
Those affected exhibit discontinuous bellm·ior. emotion.
and idcllIity. features \\'hich are oflcn pan of the typical
dC"elopmental presentalion of \'Ollllg children. II is nO!
knO\\I1 if all children ha\e dis.sociali\t:-like stalcs. Di~socia­
ti\"C I)()tclllial ha.. been cited as being bio1ogicall\" deter-
mined (Braun & Sachs 1985. p. -13). The following is a
dc\dopmt:mal foclls upon prcmorbid faclOrs which may
1+1
cOIl'e1ate ,\;th dis!>OCiatlon. Compari!'>On~ ofnonnal children
with "("'Troung dClims ofse"cre abuse lead us to suspeclthal
the momentary establishrnelll of centers of experience ex-
ternal to the corc self during mlllsiCl1t hypnOlic-like Sl<lleS
mar be I}"pical in ~oung children. Such episodes may com-
prise a normal de"elopmental analogue 10 the dissociali\'c
phenomena characteristic of ~lPD. such as described by
Kluft (1984a) as Factor I (in the Four Factor TheOl: of the
etiolob,)' of~IPD). the capacity 10 dissociate. TIle Iheoretical
underpinnings of the ideas about childhood de"elopmcnt
presented in this paper rely hea\;I)' on some m~or tenets of
the psychology of the self as formulated by Heinz Kohut
(1971. 1977. 1984) and eXI)""lnded upon by his foIlO\\'crs.
Although Kohut's S<"llient concepts of the -cohesi,'c .selr and
Ihe ··...-erticalsplil- (disa\"O\\-a.I) ha\'e been described br pr~;­
OliS authors who ha"e cOl1lribmed 10 Ihe MPD Iiter-Hure
(Berman. 1981: Gruenewald. 1977: Crea\-es, 1980), their
theses predated the later expansion of his findings and his
modds. By 1977 Kohut's theory of the de"\"elopmcm of the
self cncircled and transcended Freud's instine! theory,
:'\arcissism, inslead of being relegaled to a stage of earl}'
dc\·elopment. was described as ha'ing its O\nl dC"c!opmen-
Lal line, paralleling the de\"Clopmenml line of object rela-
tions. Thus, pregenilal as well asOedipal pathologycould be
understood as disorders of the self (Kohut & \\'olf, 1978).
Therefore. a briefO\'cniew and definitions of the key terms
utilized in this paper will be presented in order to pro\'idc a
fr<lme of reference.
Kohut describes M ••• the growth of the self experience
as a physical a.nd mcnml unit \dlich hascohesiycncss in space
and colHinuiry in time M (1971. p. 118). Elsewhere he ob-
sen'es:
... the de\'e!opmental path oflhe cxperience of his (i,c"
the child's) self is separate from that followed br his ex-
perience ofLhe single bod~ parts and single !xxIiI} and
mental functions.... the child's expelience of his body
parts and of their functions and of his \.nious mental
actidties has its o\\'nline ofde\'elopment: that this de\·el·
opmcnt leads toward the increasing nelllralization of
these experiences. to\\"<lnl the increasing rccognition of
tbe spatial interrelatedness of\"arious body parts and of
the cooperation of their ,-arious funclions. (Kohut.
1978, PI" 748-749)
Kohlll (1978) slates Ihat Ihe stage of the cohesive self M •••
beginsal the point \\'hcn thc (separatelrdt:"e!oping) sclfhas
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be.:·comc Slrong enough to gain ascendenC\ O\-er lhe experi-
clllial ,,'orld of the body~mind pans- (pp. 747-18. r.n. 3).
The abo'·e is especially relC\.mt \\hen we consider the
inf.llll and or IOddler·s subjeCli\e experiences of an~ inal>-
proplialc or brmal physic-d.1 intrusion.s b~ their caretakers.
\Imlin (1981) Slates:
, . , the ~If refers to a specific contenl of mental appar-
atus, a cohesi\·e configuration of the mind which con-
tains the collection of percepts ofonc's I)()(l} and
mind. It is most imponanth understood as the indi\'id-
ual's experience of a unified asSOrtment of features of
hi~ bod) and mind at an) onc timc, While there are
~e'·eral selves, there is only one thm is experienced as
basic and resistant 10 change. Kohut terms it the
'nuclear self.' This self conlain~ tllc central, self-
assenh'e goals and purposes of Ihe indi,idual. as well
as his talents and skills (p. 9),
Kohut (1971. 19771 statcs that ban·ing inherited faclors,
the nascent self comes illlo being with the capacit) for
achie\1ng cohesion. He refers to self-object functions as the
-ps\'chological oxygen - needed to l'eali7e this capacity,just
a~ \\ell fonned lungs require OX}gcl1 to achie'·e their life
sustaining capacity. The major danger to the nJinerable self
is disilllcgration (loss of cohesion). signaled b} disintcgrd-
tion anXiel} \\hich includes fragmentalion, serious enfee-
blement. or uncontrollable rage, Kohlll (1977) describes
frdgmemalion as -... the (child's) cstr.mgelllclH from his
I)()(I~ and mind in space, the breakup of the sense of his
continuity in time - (1'.105). Self-object functions are di,'ided
illlo three basic forms: mirroring, lwinship (,<I specific kind
of mirroring) and idealizing. ~lirroring consists of ell/IX/fhir
admiration. approvaL echoing the unfolding self, and thus
offering thc child in developmentally agt,'-appropriate and
pbase-specific ways confirmation ofthe ch ild' so\'erall worth,
and apprecialion of his lalents and skills. Twinship consists
of the confirmation of the seWs necd to experience the
presence of essential alikeness wilh others. The idealizing
~elf-object functions arc tbose ofcalming, ~othing. tension
regulation. protection and guidance, Optimal self-objects
are empathically attuned "1tb tbe subtle and gradually
changing self-objecl needs of the self mming along its
de\c1opmclltallines. Since the infant and preoedipal child
does not reallv experience these functions as distinCl from
hi.. O\m self, he does not percei\'e the pro,'ider of the
functions as a discrele object but as a so called -self-objecl. M
There is an infinite diversity ofsclf-objecl.expeliences from
all phases of the life cycle. Kohut (1981) proposes we ne\'er
OlHgro\,' our need for self-objects: rather the self-object
functions arc gradually tr.msformed from archaic to mature
forms through the process of lransmluing internalizations.
Kohut and Wolf (1978) Slate that the nuclear selfcrystallizes
as a result of this process of illlraps)'chic stmctlll~lizalion.
Gcdo and Goldberg (1973) state:
It should be emphasi/ed lhal cognitivc diffcrentiation
bctween the self and an object in the external world is
achic,'ed much earlier, usually before the cnd ofthe fi r~t
\'ear of life: ...Long afler lhe achie,·emelll of this
cognili,·c dislinclion, the child continues to milize lhe
objen as pan of his narcissislic world (p. 61).
Tolpin (1978) obscJ' t's lhal -... stnlCtural deficits occur
when the child·sself-objects fail to meel normal endO\\ment
h;l1f-w,\\ and do nO( prO\'ide the indispensable transiliOll:ll
precursors of psychic structures ,,'hich gradually undergo
intel'l1alizmion and effeclh·eh' maintain the ,ilalily. initia·
lin'. and self-esteem of a cohe:;hc selr (p.172), ~lllslin and
Val (1987) describe self/seU:Objects by s.'ying. "'These earl}'
relationships are experienced as fusions or mergers, Le.. ,
immcr1>ions (psychologicall) spcaking) inlO the bod} and
mind of the caretaking self-object M (p.27).
Tolpin (1978) pointsOltl how" ... J\lahlcr et al. 's (1975)
Lheury of a decisi\'e, pathogenic 'rapproachment conllict'
... and Kernberg's (1975) theor)' of pathological idealiza-
tion,. . grandiosity, and archaic conflicts misunderstand
transfercnce re,i''als of legitimate de,·e1opmental needs
toward their legitimate self-objects M (p.lSO). She goes on 10
say:
This -change ofemphasis, M and lhe shift in poinl of,'iew
from conflict to struClural de\'elopment ha,·c been made
possible by the discO\·en; of the missing piece of the
childhood psychic realit~ ofan expectable el1,-ironment
and its indispensable ps\'chological functions - a
prestnlClural self-object -em;ronmem- ,,·hich for all
practical purposes is indistinguishable from the child's
own mental organization and his cohesi,-eness or lack
thereof. The concept of self-object as the precursor of
ps}chicstfucmre is the indispensable lheorelical bridge
,,'hich now links the mOSt important contlibutions of
psychoanalytic de\'e1opmental psychology to a the0'1
which is consistcnt with the chil(rs need for su·ucture,
his normal and abnormal structural de,·elopmelll, and
to a the0l1' of analytic lrealment which actually fosters a
needed process of further slrucllll'al growth. (Tolpin,
1978, p, 181)
We propose that in 1l'alllll:'llizcd young children, prior to
the fOl'mation ofa nuclear self, whose emironmenlS pro\'ide
inadequate soolhing (where K1uft's [1984a] Factors II.
o\'erwhelming stimuli, and IV, inadequate stimulus barriers.
are present) a few self nuclei ,·cnically split off from (dis-
a\'owed) the core self ma} be used and reused, because their
capacity to suppon self soothing is superior [0 any other
'-l\"ailable to the child and is the child's ani\' ahemali\'e 10 its
trdumatic true ell\'ironmelll, (K1uft·s [19 4a] Factor 111.
shaping influences). h maybe thaI it is nOlsolelythecapacit~
to f01'1ll these external condensation points thal distin-
guishes ~IPD children from normals, but the persistence of
such extemal nuclei and the finnness of the ,-enical-splil
b:lI'ricr lhat separdles lhem from the cenler nucleus and
prC\'enlS their becoming integrated into the core of the
child· s self. Thus. '<llied aspeCb of the self co-exisl wilham
integralion.
TI\'o cases of probable ~IPD-like phenomena in "e'1'
young children in treatment arc presented. and COntl<ISICd
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I,jlh 'lmilar but nOll-trauma-based ~If soothing dissocia-
tions in children of similar ages.
CASE ILLUSTR>\.TION ONE
The child. Pam. was a" ~cilr old girl whom the liuc"rapi~l
had :.cell in weekk psychotherap~ since the age of 2 years
and 9 mOlllhs when she \\-a~ fir"a refcITed for e\OlIu:uion of
her dcH'lopmental Slatus. She IOld the lhempisl aoom a
monster lowhom she gan· the name ofa popularT\' figure.
who comc~ into her foom and ..care" her and hiles her. Thi ...
child had tirst been referred for multiple frdClures on x-ray
before 6 l110mhs of age. There were also several opportuni.
tics for rclraUlnatizaliol1 of [hb child. In the course of her
treattHent there was \l"Orking th rough ofmuch of her fear of
il~llry. her tendency to he afraid to IX' alone, and her
difficuhies with repealed u<l.umas relaled to indecision 011
the part of systems invoh-ed in deciding her ultimate cus.-
w<l\.
'There had been one e;:lrk hint of dislinet SdH.'"S crystal-
Ii/ing ill this child" In an earlier session she had emphaticalh
denied (while cUlting up a IUlIlp ofpla~ dough into M:\"el,ll
idelltical-sized pieces - an important ani\;ty) that she waS
nOi Pam blll \\<l.S Karen, gi,"ing the name of a bab,· of her
acquaintance.
In Ihe period ben\"een her fourth and fifth birthdays.
much of the clinical material had 10 do with pla~ing that \\'C
wcre throwing things out of the \\"indow" TIlis seemed to be
the child's attempt at masler\" o\"er her traumalic experi-
encc~. In faci. \\"e did thro,,' Ollt to\S and nm olilside 10 get
thcm and soothe Ihem and makc surc they were all right.
O\'el' lime, the play had 1ll00"cd fmm thmwing inanimale
objects like pailltbrushe~, to throwing baby dolls. She then
engaged the therapist in throwing lhe baby doll fmm one 10
lhe other on a slaircase, Wil h fir"t Pam and lhcn the thel',lpi"t
soolhing thc bab~". asking her ifshc\I'asall right and comfort-
ing her.
In later ses5ions Pam began 10 (l!>e make-lip and paint to
pailll her f,lCe and that of the therapist. In these sessions she
would become very distressed and would Lise dark" thick
make-up or watercolor paints to pailll her own face and
hands. and the therapist"s and those ofher foster mother. in
an urgent attempl 10 comlllunic:llc something" TIlese ses-
siuns \fcre frightening for hcr and for the thempisl. \\11at
had been comfortable. related. engaged treatment sessions
\\;111 a child who seemed 10 be maltlring well and to be
functioning well in kinderganen, famil~ and chluTh school,
had IIlmed into tense, anxien" ridden hours with achild who
seenH.'d complllsi,"e1y to pailll her face, to ~tand with the
therapist in front ofa mirror 10 den~ that she was herself. and
seem to beg to ha,-e,,-ords said that \fould help 10 make sense
of \\ hat she was experiencing internall~,
Other examples suggest th,ll this child was forming
distinct seh"es that could e\"oh"c into ~IPD phenomena" On
one occasioll an adult ;:IcqllainlanC(' s<"1W Ihe child -changc
into another person"- Pam ",IS \biting in the neighbor's
honw \1'hCIl the adult asked her to wait in one room \I"hile shc
pUlthe bab~ to bed" The 1'"Olllan ~latcd lhatwhen she did thi~
she looked at the child who sccmcd to ha,"e changed" The
adult described it as making the hairon the back ofher neck
~landon end" The look, she ~aid, \I,IS olle ofrage and hatred,
The adult was stirred up cnough to call attention to this
C\"cnt to Pam"s foster mother and loask to han~ the thcrapist
cxplain I\hat had happened, TIle therapist sal\ a similar
e\"ent when the link girl turned into a -sca~' bear--roaring
and for all the I\"orld Irllh a frigillening beast and nOl the
child the thempist kncw. IOlall) unable to respond to the
:mention or intnlsion ofam"one. The therapist spoke 10 the
child imide Ihe bear. Il~ingher nanw, lO reG-1.1l her 10 her~elr.
CASE ILLUSTRATION n\'o
A contrast to this case example is one of a child abused
in similarly intcnse w<tys at a similarly young age. bill for
\1'h0Il1 consistent cmpathic Inothering. sepaldtioll from the
abuser. and earh" idelllific<ttion and treatment seemed to
have led 10 a mo"n.' f,I\"Ol'ablc outcome"
This child is the offspring of a mother who qualifies on
k"'"el 3. highly probably eddcnce of D1SS/:\IPD (dissocia-
tion/multiple pcrsonalit~ disorder) according to Bmun's
(1985) lOlling system for diagnoslic certainty" His maternal
gmndf.uher and one matemal aunt also qualif\ for le\"el 3"
Two other aunts qllalif~ for 1c\c1 4. confirmcd e\;dence of
DISS :\IPD" Three of the adults in this child"s life entered
lreatmenl with the anthors following the temlination of the
child's lherapy,
This child was brought for treatment by a mother who
\\'I.S despel<l.lely looking for'iOm('on("whowould beliel'e that
there 'I<l.S something sedonsl) \\Tong with her n\"o year old
son. for whom she sought assessment and treatment. She
reponed that he cried unconsolabl) at diapering" thaI he
manipulated his own genitals and his nipples" and attempted
to stimulate himself on his mother's body. subsequent to
,·isit.... to the home of Lhe prcsumed abuser. He was terrified
of bathing. had se'"ere pl'olon~ed and rrequent night lerrors
and was <tn IInh<tppy. poody funclioning liule boy,
His mother reponed trance-like phenomena at age t"'O
and again later at age four after an illlerniptioll in the
trealment. During these e\,ents he ""ould al\OIkCIl ter1'ificd,
crying. talking. and not re~pollding 10 his name 01' to
attempts to a'l<l.ken him" Ill' \\"ould cry for his mother as
though she were nOlthere. e\('n a:- she was holding him, I-Ie
would not remember an\" of these e\"ents in the morning. or
would attempt to diven her attention from discussing Ihem.
He had funher been reported 10 enter fugut....like SlaWS
between ages three and four in which he would attempt to
touch his mother's breasts and 5<1.\ things like. -I has to do it.
I h,b lodo it.-
When the therapist firSt 5."11\' him in u'eatment at the age
of 1\\"0 he presented as a lense. precocious. \"erbal. pseudo-
mature bol' with tremendous fears of broken to\"s. feal' of
playdough' (which he called ~soap-I don"t like ~ap-) and
conn'l"!l abolll mildly phallic 10yS, Ofa ~Iighty~Iousedoll he
asked, ~\\ll\"does it ha'"e a lail. l\"In does it ha\"e a black taiF
I hope it \;"on't hurt me"~ lie \1';05 also concerned abOlll
~foolillg around~ and "aid that he hoped the elephant'"
trunk could help to fix things" He Slimulated himself on the
corner ofa low table as he talked <loom the tail and shO\l"ed
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in lllan~ W.\\1; that will not be deroiled here the clearest
c\ idcnce of sexual abuse of a '"CI: young child that the
tlll:rapisl had seen. After three rears ofthcmpr and Sllppor-
U\t· ad,"ice 10 his alread~ empathically atlulled mother. this
child \\'d!l able to achieve cohesion. He exhibited a heahl1\'
:.cn-.c of asscrli,"en(.'ss and the process of internalizing tc.{-
siol1 regulating functions had begun.
MPD AS A DISORDER ROOTED IN CHILDHOOD
:\Iultiple pcrsonalil} disorder is primarily:t disorder of
childhood. although it isone \,'jlh long-term de\'clopmclllal
implications. CrCa\Ts (1980) in Ilis review of the litct"<llure
on :\1 PO pointed Ollt th,1I -altered selves usually first manifest
thcmselves in earl} childhood. as early as 2-1 /2. and ~llicall~
b\ age 6 or M (p. 587), Fag-dn and ~[dlahon (198--1) con-
cluded dmt M, •• muhiplicit~ is established by ~ }cars or 8 at
the latest; yet it is almost ne"er diagnosed before adulthood"
(I'. 26). This suggests that it b useful 10 look at the adult
manifestations of \[PD as stllTi'<Ils or long term conse-
quencesofa process that begins in childhood. This needs to
be understood in the light of such phenomena as they
pre~cnt in childhood.
L'lman and Brothers (1988) expanded the principles of
"elf psychology to include an understanding ofmlluna. They
contend that trauma results from real occurrences that h,,,'c,
as their utlconscious meaning. the shanering and faulty
rc\tol<ltion of "central organizing fantasies" of self in rela-
tion to self-objecL It is the shanedng and fault" restoration
of such archaic fantasies th:.n are S\mptomatiC""ll~ mani-
fc,ted b} dissodath'e phenomena, nl~ found that Ihese
fantasies had undergone relath'el),lit tie developmental tr.lns-
formation, which made the l'ietims ,"ulnerable to repeated
'hanering, Thus, the e,'ent itself docs not hold the key to
understanding the ps'"chological meaning for the child
e'peneneing it. The'}' gi'"e examples of the lengths to which
sun'i'"ors ofineest go LO defcnd and compensatc in order LO
re~lOre their shattered fantasies. For example, a daughter's
grandiose exhibitionism is fostered by early imrusions of
incest b~ her father. Her falllasies were shanered b~ his
bmtal "iolence, \,'hich destroy<-"(:I her illusions of becoming
a famous performer. EfTons at defensive restol<ltion were
hel" illusiolls oflmving a powelful inlpaCt on the \,'orld while
turning her father into an -e,'il genius- sen'ed as a compen-
satOI} restoration. Herdual personality \'-.IS explained as an
unconscious effort, although maladapth'e. 10 restore her
~hallered fantasies (I" Ill).
The tendency to approach i\'lPD as a pathology of
adullhood, and to search for comparisons between inte·
gt<llcd adults and \lPO adults risks ha'ing us miss the more
important compalison benl"een children who do become
~IPD in adulthood and lhose who do not. When 'I"e look at
adult i\IPDs we tend primarily to COntrast them with inte-
gl<lted or non-split adults and to seck the explanation for the
di~rderindifferences between them. \\11en we lookal !'o[PO
as <l disorder of childhood, Ihe priman COntl,lst is dr'l\\ll
\lith children in whom the process of integration has not
bct"n arrested.
,\dull \IPO patients arc not pure examples of the pathol-
~ underhing this di"Order. The c1inicll piclllre in adult
cases im"ohes a great deal of secondan dabor.llion and
alt('ration o,'er time of the initial patholoh') (Kluft. 1985).
Thus the stlld~ of adult multiples i-; limited as a patll\\'a~ to
disco'"ering Ihe fundamcllIal process that goes inlo making
up this disorder. In obsening adult paliellls we do nOI see
what !'oIPO looks like in its purest fonn.
[n cOlllrasting our clinical experience in the treatment
of children ,,"i'h that of the retrospeeti\"(:" data co]]eeled in
the trealment of adult \11'0 patienLS we h;l\'c noted tllal the
emotional Slates of children as thC\ arc experienced in
childhood arc not always perfeclly presen:ed in melllor~ into
adullhood. However. the presence ofa child alter in an adult
paLielll is so SInking th,ll it may lead tiS to bclie"c that we are
hearing from the real child. Thus "'e tend to O"crlook wille
significant differences bctween real child.'en and the child-
in-the-multiple. Also. the real chil(rs cxtenlal ,,'orld is sur·
rounded by se1f-objects the child can appropnately depend
upon to prO"ide the psychological functions necess.1.n' for
internal StniClUre building, In contr.lS[, the child-in-the-
multiple was created and maintained intemall~ as a restora-
tive measure, to provide a function within the illlemal
system to copc \,"itb bolb the external and internal worlds,
I. isalso important to the underslandingof!\IPD that we
learn how"otmgchildren who will grow up to be !'olPDadults
differ from those who will not. "'c nc<-"(:I to learn at whal point
[he~cgrollpsdiverge. and wh,u the factors are th,lt influence
this diycrgence. Noting how J\IPO children difTer from 110n-
!'olPD children should be more fruitful than compat'ing
adults "'ith \l])D 10 intcgl<lLCd adults.
K1uft"s (198-4a) Four Faclor nleo~ pro,ides some help
in this process by idemif}ing the retrospectivel)' described
experiences thaI accompanied the lllemor~ of the splitting.
We ha"e found that these s.ame fuclon. \"ie\"ed prospecth'dy,
lead to a reorientation in the interpretation to be placed on
these faclors and on Ihe treaunenl implicalions, especiall~
the implications for the treatment of children.
COHESION AS A DEVELOPMENTAL ACl-UEVEMENT
K1uft"s (198·la) FaClOr I. capacity to dissoci,!te, and our
cxpelicnce of treating ,"ell young children, suggests Ihat
uniTy of the self through time and space is a de"clopmciltal
achie"emem tb;u reflects specific child-adult interactions
subjeeth'eh' eXlx'denced by the child prior to the fomlalion
of the nuclear self. The sl<ues of non-association and the
distinct cemers of experience that, in adult multiples con-
traSt shal"!,l)' with integrated adult.l>, are familiar and phase
appropliatc in young children, Gedo and Goldberg (1973)
alluded to this by saying, the miliLation of the construct
'self has been hampered .. , by Ihe inherent difficult, of
b'l"asping the subtle idea that the organization of the person-
aliL)" as a whole ma)' be an important den'lopmelllal achie\"e-
ment of early childhood bUl also b~ the semantic problems
ere,lIed bv anemplS to superimpose this concept on the
tripartite model of the mind ...- (p. 6-1), From our experi-
ence wilh ~oung children in treallncnt. as well al> preschool
children and toddlers in Other settings. it seems dear thai
the state of cohesion that ,,"e take for gl<llllcd in nOl'mal
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children after the age of six and into adulthood is an
important achie\"emcnl. arri'-cd at onh after specific kinds
of experiences in the first three 10 11,'c \ cars of life.
II m;:ty nOi be po<;sible to find a place for the self within
the scheme of lhe ego since ego j<; a concept at <I din:
erent le\d ofabslraetion. referring (0 a narrower seg-
ment of behavior and cogent with regard to bellm"iors
that do not begin operation lllllillong after the unifica-
tion oflhe self. ... If we apply the clinical discoveries of
Kohm ... lOan expansion ofden~lopmenl.alps}cholo~.
we may conclude I.hall.he phase ofsclf-cohcsion IllU<;' be
preceded by one in \"hidt aspects of the self are not yet
unified. We belie\'c lhat Freud \\.I.S alluding to this Slale
oforganization ,,'hen he postulated a phase of'sepanuc
instinctual acth'it~.· or autoeroticism (1911). (Gedo &
Goldberg. 1973. PI" 64-65)
Taking this into consider,nion. Cello and Goldberg
underscore the utilit)' ofGlm'er's conception of ~separmc
ego nlldei~ (1932. 19-t3) in the early phase of psychic life.
Based on the pre\'iotlsly mentioned distinction between The
cOIlSlructs "selr \'S, "ego," Gedo and Goldberg modify
Glm'er's designation to -nuclei of the self."
When we think de\'elopll1entall~'and look to child pa-
tients and their esperiences in a de\'e!opmentally phase
specific way, we see the early \IPD phenomena as being not
so much a dissociative bUl a prHl.s.w<illliwdisordcr. In sowing
pre-associati\'e, we refer to an early period (birth lo6-8~earsl
before the formation of a finn!\' cohesi\'e nuclear self is
eS"'lblished, The child needs to c~ll1e to di:,>tinguish her his
csistence and achiC\'ements from those of the primal)
caretakers, aswdl as to integr,ue and recogniLe experiences
with \'arious people. which ha\'e different emotional tone,
Due to the complexity of these dc\'c1opmemal tasks. the
roung child often fails to see these carly experiences as P<lrt
of the same reality, When. for example, we sec how easily
children are able to pretcnd, in play, to alternate betwcen
different emotional states, \I'e arc looking a[ separate \las-
CCill sel\'es or sepaJ'ate centers of experience,
It is our "iew that the phase appropli.ale existence of
sepamte nuclei around which self-cxl>crienccs can con-
dense is more common than not in de\·e1opingchildren. \\'e
h\'jlOthesize thal splil-off seClOrs ofself nuclei seen in incipi-
ent cases of \IPD are related to a normal dc\'elopmclHal
analogue that preccdes the eSlablishmelH of the cohesi\'c
nuclear self.
MPn AS PHASE INAPPROPRIATE SURVIVAlS
The third proposition is that incipient MPD and later
periods of initial splitting, as well as some dissociative phe-
nomena in adulthood are not prirTIarilrexamplesofcoming
apart (dissociation) but are phase inappropriate sLllyi\'als of
what were once phase appropriate and distinct centcrsofex-
perience and initiathc. One hypolill'si~ i~ lhat the adults in
the world of the child who is to become a dissociator or
classical \fPD adult ha\'e not prO\;ded the imegmting,
consislt~nt experiences o\'er timc and space that pennit.
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induce. and maintain colwsion,
E\'er~ child requires consistent experiences ofM)()thing
of distress, confirmation of states of being. aAlrmation of
achien·mell1s. pleasure and mastcr~ in dose enough prox-
imity o\,er time, space. and person to establish a unified
experience ofself. The absence of thtH cohesion in the pre-
\IPD child points not to a primarily cognitive C\'cnt, bllt an
internal, nllll\'t'rbal, expeT;eITce-near-e\'ent. Children do
not come to know that they arc a :.inglc PC1'S01l becatlSe they
ha\'e heen told this. nor do the\ kno\\' this autolllatkally,
They know it becauSt.' Ihey "Ill~iecti\'eh' experience it with
consistencv o\'er time and space b~ the ps~'Chological func-
tions pro\'ided b~ adt-'quale parellling,
One brief clinical \;gnctlc illustrales the adult's acting
in ways thaI enhance Ihe child's sense ofhilllSt.'lfa~being
always the same person, The occasion was of a transielH
regJ'ession b\ a fi\e ~ear old Ix>~, Sam, who had been left in
another therapisl's ofllce in an agen~ by his 11101111-'1' while
she went to spend an hOllr with her therapist. Sam ~fell
apan- in the wayofan abandoned 801' 10 month old infant
- he cried, tried to pursue mother. finally fell on the floor
obli\;ous to the other thcmpist's presence or that of other
people, lie followed mother as SllC went up the stairs and sat
Oil lhc floor Ilcar the locked door of the ollice where shc lIlet
with her therapist. Sam cried and screamed, and was com-
pletely unable (0 tolerate Ihe separation.
\\11at \\-.IS 'ltriking about his beha\'ior was that although
Sa.m knew the other therapist. he was not able to attend to
her presence in anyway- he was in a trance-like state ofrage
and terror. The therapist sat on the flool'with him and talked
to him. without much SUCCl.-s!l. The fragmentation sr.lte \I'ent
on for at least t\\'elll\' minutes, He began to integnltc onl)'
when Ihe therapist was able to conch something he was
sa~;ng, to repeat his words, and then 10 remind him of his
name. of\\'hal he wanted (his :\Iommy) and that he \\,<IS <;[ill
the same boy. What seemed to help him most to calm down
and to become reintegrated was her saying the following
words:~, ,And you're still the same Sam whose ~·lolllm)'
sings <lnd plays th is little pigb';· gOL'<; to market, this little piggy
stays home and she tOLlchcsyoul'other toe and says this little
pigg}' had roast beef, , . and the s..·une Sam who misses his
Daddy, ~ The feeling. in doing this \\'ork. was tllal ofgalher-
ing together pieces of lhe child's self from '<lrious places.
pointing them Ollt to the child and \..ea\;ng them together
into a whole child. It seems that stlccessi\'e1y inducing his
distinct espcriences of ~self-hood- at moments c10<;c to-
gether in time and space helped re-integrale Ihis bo~.
Games like This Little Pigj,'; and peek-a-boo arc much
enjoyed and Clc\'c!opmenlally imponant famil~ pla~ with
infants and in the child therapists' clinical repertoire. The)'
set up "slight fragmentation fears- for the child which allow
him/her 10 te~l the as yel incompletely coalesced sclfin the
s<lfcty.of a loving/caring o[hel', such Ihat mastet)' of the
fragmentation stale can be achienxl. This process occllrs in
normal child developmelll routinel\'. although its impor+
rance is often rt.-'cogni/ed onh ill cases where the sell:ObjeCl
functions ha\'e lxen inadequate 01' ;:Ibsent (Kohul. 1971.
1978),
The non-illlt--gntlcd s(;:lte of hm;ng- distinct nuclei of
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a~~ocialiun is the typical Slale ofLhc YOllng child. The kind of
nurturing missing \,"hen Klurl"s 0984a) FacIOI' T\' (illlld<....
quaIl' stimulus barriers) is present. thai is ,Il(.' presence ora
cOIl,i,Wlltl} empal.hicall~ <l.lIl1l1cd adult prO\iding self-ob-
jen calming and proleni\c functions. is lhe kind ofparcllt-
jng th.u all children require. Thlls we ".'ok nOI onl~' ,,-ily does
the child dissociate. but what leads to the inhibition orthe
proce~sof cohesion and the persistence and firmness orlbe
...plit. This is an important difference.
In Klufl's ( 198-1a) formulation. Factor III refers to shal>-
ing influenccs. These act 10 delcmlinc the form. chaidcter-
iqic.'> and firmness oflhe isohucd sclffragmenls that persist
and ma~'e\'en predominate in the patients \'"C arc discllssing
here. These shaping influences arc important since they
l11a~ determine how efTeclhdy a particular self fragmcllt
lila\' sllbstitille for the missing self-object fUllctions (Factor
1\'). Kohut's (1971. 1977, 198-l-) -Iwinship- and -aherego"
"Clf-object concepts ma> be useful in understanding and
distinguishing the role of-imaginar\ companion- phenom-
ena in the de....eloping seWs manifeSlations of both pre-
;\<;<;ocialion and dissocialion.
Delailsofa paniculare\'ent that may have been momen-
tarily soothing protecting, or mirroring, and that mOl}' ha...c
momenta lily dispelled the effects of a trauma, c<ln be pre-
sen'ed as characteristic ofa sclffragmclll. The momentarily
prOlective influences arc probabl> occasional or flecting.
Thus while effective to help the child retrcat from the
trauma (dissociate from bodily and psychic pain), they do
not serve to enhance cohesion because they do not recur in
times, places or with persons who arc associated with other
aspeCL'; of the child's lifc. Instead, their \'cry cflecti...cnc<;s
helps to I'einforce the barrier be(\\'een dissociated stales<lnd
10 ensure the persistence as the nuclei of independent self
frdgmenlS. Thus a 1\' character who is associated \\'ith
~pccific emotions or stereotyped wa}'S ways of soh'ing prob-
lems mar become the nucleus ofa set ofexperiences that are
markedly different from the helplessness of a traumatic
<;exual intrusion by an adult. When they work n::ally I,'ell or
\1 hen lhe}' contrast sharph' \,'ith the 'K'\'crity of prior trauma.
these isolated soothing e\'enlS are reinforced and the barri-
ers that isolate them from the traumatic cxpeliences are
finned up. In the case of Pam (discussed abo\'e). a s.,lient
feature ofthe therapist was recreated <lnd existed in isolation
from Pam's most common experience of herself.
These issues lead us to conclude that in addition to
ph~'siological componenL>;, MPD in early childhood rcsullS
from a primary failure ofcohesion plio!" to the establishmenl
of the nuclear self. We rna\' speculate that'different degrees
ofdissociati\'e diso,'ders ma~ bedistinguished in terms of the
degree to which cohesion had been attempled or achie\'ed
or experienced in rudimentary form in the roung person
before the ow:rwhc1ming tl'auma.
TREATMLVf IMPUCATIONS
\\11ik our focus here is not plimalil~ on u-ealmCI1I
issues, there is one irnportalH CClmion that should be made.
The looser cohesion of}ollngchildren is an importanl assel
in childhood and not a sign ofpatholoh'). The \'cry looseness
and \'ulncrability to fragmcn talioll that characteri/cs young
children f01'1ll an impon.ama\enue through which the child
is able 10 lurn 10 adults for seif-objcci functions which will la"
dO\\ll profound supplies ofsdf l.'5teem. self-soothing, ambi-
lion ....alues. intemal \\'amHh. empath~. ,igor and organiza-
lion which arc Ihe stuff of deeper and healthier adulthood
fUllctioning, \\11en \l'e take an adult-oricmcd approach to
conducling child therapy, we arc at ri<;k for seuing overly
modest treatment goals.
It is apparellll~ possible to e!Tecl rapid and rclalh'eh
lasling fusions in pre-associated children, If. as we suggest.
these non-a<;sociativc Stales arc nOl1nal and transielll in the
pl'esence ofsoothing adults (self-objeclS) then massi\'e intel'·
\'emion spccificall~ designed (Q reintcgrate a split may be
misplaced, It seems \'CI'Y possiblc that the young child who
seems to ha\'c splil will be able to makc.· u>;e oftilc availability
ofthe self-objecl functions prO' idcd by tile thempist to effect
phase appropriate inlegration of the split off sectors of the
self without lhe illlnisions occasioned b) hypnosis or more
massi\'e strategies. In our opinion it seems to be preferable
to allow the natural. more gradual establishment of cohe-
sion to unfold lather than to bypass the normally looser self·
cohesion of the preschool and ),oung latenc)' child in favor
of a prcmatlln::ly cohcsi\'e but emptier child.
CONCL DING OBSERVATIONS
The hypotheses underl~ing this paper's explomtions
and reasoning represcllt a particular paradigm for lhe under-
standing of mental functioning. growth, and dcvclopment.
We appreciate that many alternati\'e pal'adigms for the
explanation of the phenomena we ha\'e discussed Im\'e been
offered. and ha\'e been described aslllleh and eloquently. It
has becn our goal here to bring the perspecti"es ofmooelll
self-psychology to bear on the understanding ofdissociati'oC
processesand dissociati"e psychopathologies. \\'ilh the hopes
that the application oflhis paradigm call further enrich the
stud)' of dissociation and the dissociative disordcrs.•
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